New Content Editor
A New Rich Content Editor is about to debut in Canvas, this will explain the Layout differences:

Numbered Items:

Label Explanation:

1. List of Keyboard Shortcuts



Linking Area is where you add Course Links, links
to attached Files or insert Pictures.



Element Additions is where you can insert Tables,
Pictures, Media items, Math Formulae, etc.

2. Accessibility Checker
3. Word Count
4. HTML Editor View
5. Window Resizer

The obvious difference is that Commands and Buttons for actions have been grouped closer together.
The biggest change is in the location of the Linking area and procedures for links—see next pages.

New Text Editor
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Links
Traditionally we have used 3 types of links—Course/External Links, Links to Files and Links to Pictures.

External / Course Links
In the images below, Syllabus will be a Course link to the Syllabus tool in this course. Exam Schedule will be
an External Link t the RCC Exam Schedule Page.
Course Link

1) Place your Cursor where you want the link to appear and click once
2) Click the Links Button
3) Click Course Links

4) The ADD Menu will appear on the right. Choose the Type of Content you
want, then the specific item.
Here we have chosen a) Course Navigation, b) Syllabus
5) A Yellow box with the text of your option choice (here, Syllabus) will
“Beam In.” Once it fades your link will be live.
External Link
1) Highlight the text you want in the editor
2) Click the Links Button

3) Click External Links
4) Put the URL in the Link box of the pop up dialog
5) Click Done
6) Your highlighted text will “Beam” and you can hover
over it to see your Hyperlink show.
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Images
You can Upload an Image, find one in your Course Files or User Files
Upload Image
1) Place your Cursor where you want the picture
to appear and click once
2) Click the Images Button
3) Click Upload Image
4) this actually gives you three choices:
a. Upload from your Computer—Click the space to Browse your computer, or if you have your File
explorer up, you can drag & Drop an Image file in Place
b. Unspash—A collection of Public Domain (Attributed) pictures—use a search term to narrow down your
choices
c. URL—paste the URL of a web-hosted picture in the box
5) Click Submit—your image will “Beam” into Place.
6) Note: Once in
place, you can
resize the image.

Course Image

1) Place your Cursor where you want the picture to appear and click once
2) Click the Images Button
3) Click Course Images
4) In the pane on the right, you can sort by file type (image by default) and
Date Added or simply browse
5) Click the image you want and it will “Beam” into Place.
User Images is much the same except for the initial location in Canvas it
uses to look for your Image Files.
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Media
You can Record Media, or find a media file in your Course Files or User Files
Upload or Record
Recorded Media has become special, but even simpler, in Canvas. The individual Studio button is gone but
Studio videos may still be added via “Plug” button at the far right. This button is for 3rd party tools that
“Plug Into” the new RCE.
1) If location is important, Place your Cursor
where you want the picture to appear and
click once
2) Click the Media Button
3) Click Upload/Record Media
4) Similar to Images, you have three choices:
A. Upload from Computer—Drag & Drop
or Browse for Media files
B. Copy/Paste the Embed Code available
in many video applications or
repositories.
C. Record your own video.

Recording (C)
When you click to Record an interactive
interface will display—depending what your
device is equipped with.
1) Use the Microphone button to choose which one
to use (If you have more than one)
2) The Webcam button will allow you to switch
cameras or turn video Off (record only audio).
3) Click Start Recording to Start
4) Click Finish to conclude
5) It will encode for a moment then you can review
the recording
6) You can give the recording a descriptive name
and Save it.
7) You can also scrap this and start over (can also do
this while initially recording.)
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